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PharyngltlS is one of the most common illnesses seen in

the pnmary medical care of children. Most cases are of viral

etiology, while others are mainly bacterial (I,2). The most

prevalent bacterial pharyngitis is due to 8-hemolytic strepto-
cocci (BHS), which are. responsible for suppurative and

nonsuppurative complicat10nS and are potentially highly trans-

missible. However, microbiologic data regarding streptococcal

pharyngltlS in Japanese pediatric practices have been limited

(3). The present study aimed at elucidating the microbiologic

status of streptococcal pharyngitis in pediatric outpatients.

This study was conducted at a private outpatient practice

located in a metropolitan area of Kanazawa, Japan, between

November 1 996and July 1 998. Children withclimical diagnosis

of acute pharyngltlS Were enrolled. Patients who had been

treated with antibiotics in the previous 3 days or those who

refused swab sampling were excluded. A throat specimen &om

each patient was collectedusing a cotton swab and immediately

spread over a 15% sheep blood agar. The agar plates were

incubated at 370C under an aerobic condition. Growth ofliHS

in the initial culture plate was categorized as fわllows: 1+,

1 150 BHS-like colony(S) (i.e., the colony exhibited B-hemolysis,

the appearance of which was consistent with that ofBHS),
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<50% oftotal colonies; 2+, 5 1-200 BHS-like colonies, <50%

oftotal colonies; 3+, >200 BHS-like colonies, <50% oftotal

colonies; 4+, >200 BHS-like colonies, and 50-100% of total

colonies. Lancefield's grouplng and T serotyplng Were

perform;d using a latex agglutination kit (STREPT LA
SEIKEN; Denka Seiken Co., Ltd., Tokyo) and by group A

T typ.ing sera (Denka Seiken)･ respectively. At least five

colonleS On the initial culture were examined for Lancefield's

grouplng and T serotyplng.

Patients were 2 months to 19 years of age. Of360 specimens

examined, 96 (26.7%) were BUS-positive. Among them, 77

samples were 4+, 1 1 samples 3+, 4 samples 2+, and 4 samples

1+. Age distribution of the BHS-positive patients was 1-14

years, consistent with the observations of previous reports

(4,5). The isolates were homogeneous for Lancefield's group

and T antigen･ Although groPp A was predominant (90

isolates, 93･8%), groYps B (two Iso一ates, 2･ 1%), C (One isolate,

1.0%), and G (three lSOlates, 3. 1%) were also detected (Table

1 ). Streptococcal pharyngitis was kequent during November

to December 1997, when the most frequent isolate was T-

untypable group A. There was a change in BHS serotypes

during late surrmer to autumn in 1997. T serotypes of isolates

were relatively diverse before the summer, while in the

autumn and later, T 1, T 2, and T 6 serotypes came to be

isolated consistently. It is customary in Japan that families
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Table 1. Isolation of B-hcmolytic streptococci

1996　　1997　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　1998

Nov Dec Jam Fcb Mar Apr May Jun Jut Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jam Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jut Total

Lanceficld 's T

group scrotype

A　　　　　　　1

2

2/28 1

4

6

12

13

1 4/49

25

28

83264

UT2

DU C G

1

1　1　　2　　　　　1

1

1

1

2　　4　　　　　　　　3

1

1　　　　　1　1

1　　　　　　　1

2　　1　1　1　1　　3

2　　2　　　　　1　　　　1　1

1　1

TotaINo.ofisolatesll o 0 O　　5　　7　　4　　2　　6　2　　2　　3　　6　11 14　　5　　3

No･ofpaticntstestcd　　　3　10　4 18 18　30　30 17 12 14 14　21 25　26　23 19

l l　　　　　　　　1

1　　　　　　2 2　0ノ　00　4　4　4　1　1　1　-1　2　3　2　1　つJ

1　　　　2

. Agglutination was obserbed against both T-2 and T-28 antisera･

2UT, untypable.

3Each isolate was derived舟om a single β-hcmolytic streptococcus-positive paticnt･

With preschool- 0r elementary school-aged chil血en spend a

few days in the parent's hometown away from their own

house, often vISltlng the children's grandparents. Human

migration during surrmer.vacation may provideanopportunity

for streptococci to colonlZe in new hosts. During the survey

period, three patients had two episodes of group A strepto-
coccal pharyngitis. Streptococci isolatedfrom each patient
in the two episodes were different in T serotypeS･

Not only group A but also groups B, C, and G streptococci

were isolated in the present study. Non-gro叩A streptococci

are relatively rare but may be important causative agents for

pharyngitis (1,2,6). It should be noticed that non一group A

streptococci camot be detected using也e cumntly used rapid

antigen-detection tests･

Imitial culture showlng few colonies, i.e., I+ and 2+ cultures,

may renect a situation in which a bonafide infection can be

caused by a small quantlty Of streptococcus, or a situation

where streptococci unrelated to the illness was present with

pharymgltlS-CauSlng nOn-Streptococcal agents. Distinction of
the two altematives is difrlCult (5).

Pichichero et al. showed that the incidence of group A BHS

carriers in a private pediatric practice in Rochester, N･Y･, was

2.5% among well chil血en, 4.4% among chil血en with upper

rFspiratory infections(URI) including sore throat ofpresump-

tlVe Viral etiology, and 6.9% among children with URI

including sore throat from whom viruses were isolated (7)･

Though higher ca汀ier rates (1 5-20% in nomal children) of

group A BHS have been generally accepted (4), the group A
BHS carrier rate is not thought to be as high as has been

previously supposed (5).
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